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Wanamaker's Down StairsStoreDaily Magazine Kit Dee!
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Yes;
my

1
name

knew
nil
the

wrong
radio an-

nouncer the
ether night. It was annoying, but I
didn't say anything about It. 1 figured
that the listeners who were my friends
knew what luv name was and these who
weren't mv frlenda didn't care. Thntwhat the It took

THE PRINCESS FLAVIA OF THE SCREEN them
you
mero

saw
tlinn

en
six months

screen.
te make wabn't a "foreign jargon" at the emit

the picture, but It was worth It, artis-
tically,

It was radio tnlk nothing te de with
the but, have writtennt lcnst. movies, as you

Trimble antl Miss Murfln have Just and two movle fans have phoned, I'll
explain". I was Baying geed-nig- ht tennetlirr calledfr i ii i n M '" 'i completed picture, dotthe who understand theamateurs"Hrnwn of the North," with Streng-hea- rt

nijaiii the star. and dash cede. I told ".'1XI nlgnlng
off. tJUU Ml nw. 7.'l OM, CUL.'1

v Trnnilate as follews: ".1X1"' is my own
Acorn j Several readers have sent me station call. "QHU" means "I have

the Information that Irene Cnntle's nothing te transmit." "Nil" Is utmply
film version of "The nine of Koscoe a repetition. "NW" means "new."l'nlnp" was released tinder the title of "7.V moons "best regards." "OM"
"Ne Trespassing." means "Old Man." "CI'I' means

"sea you Inter." All clear? All right;
V. Kay: Address dairies Itny Pre let's get buck te movies.

r',,' i j ' trT S t ' " t"Triliiv a" - "

ALICE TKRUY
Who Is the heroine of Antheny Hepe's romance, "The Prisoner of
Zendn," in Its film form, nnd who is uew In the Hast with her husban-

d-director, Hex Ingram, making another picture

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELY

"Rednlph's Defender" writes: 'I
can't etnnd it any longer. 1 inii'-- t in-t- !t

that Hodelph can net. True, I
dm a llnppci' (n"l 'sweet at
that), out it Isn't just his leeks. In
Weed and Sund' he acted iirst the peer

ler, then the here, iiutband, the whut-- n

e call him when fascinated by
Uona'Sel. 1 saw It while In California
M)1 they left letp of it out here (jca,
ir.erart was with Nita!)

"While out In Hollywood tills sum-rc- r

I visited the studio through n ler-l- er

of Introduction. Surely these people
tin judge actors better than fans and
iMv think he can act.

"Unfortunately, itodelph wan out en
watiea while I "as there, but I was

thrilled at seeing ethern: .lack Helt,
Stssue llnvakawa, Viela Dana, Uryant,
H Mille (no. William) and Walter
(eng. Saw sccncH from 'Ulnck Or-ilih-

at Metre and Barbara l.a Mttrr
BiUBg 'Quincy Adams Sawyer.' and
Wallace Held and Llla Lee at Cutalinn
Island.

"We went calling en Deug and Mary
(uninvited) and strolled along the lawn
te take pictures. They were having
lupper nnd Jnek get peeved, te came
eit ami gla'cd at us. (I'm Kendiug
jeii feme pictures as evidence, e visiti-
ng them, I mean).

"Wttllie gives, concerts ever the radio
out theri ami leads of ethers, toe.
While we were tliore Cenrad Nngtl
save a rending nt "Che Hewl,' I

Yi.ll 1 lived in l. A. all year."
(Yeu ftny right licre and. if you're

1 really geed girl nll our life, mnhe
jeu'll go te Les Angeles when you die.
Evidently eu'd prefer It te Heaven.

P. B. Hene veu don't mind mv
gelling IIeaviu with a capital, same
:s I de 1.03 Angeles.)

Scriblcr I might ns well be brutally
frank about It. The beginner hiihti't one
fhance In 100,000 of Belling a Fceuarle
le a producing company. There was n
time when almost any old Idea wan
pabbed up, paid for, whipped Inte
("me hind of form nnd produced. Rut
new the tendency is te specialize for
ftrtaln stars and certain directors. I
have had seteral letters recently asking
Just nbent the same ipiestlens jmi nslt
'ad w, te get some ideu of the

situation In the studies, 1

note te my old friend, Will C. Mur-Ph- y,

whobe articles you frequently see
la the fun magazines and who Is a for-M- r

Phlltidelplilan. He Is new cen-Wtc- il

with the Fex studies in New
lerk. Part of his answer fellows :

Tpstalrs, downstairs, In mv lady's
chamber the Colonel's lady and Judy
0 Grady are tnltlng their typewi Iters
or fountain pens In hand and spnll;ng
warns of perfectly geed paper In the
tteinpt te create something without the

Jl'ghtcit Idea of what they are doing,
m. " in go ulieut It or what the pre-- )

eucrrs want.

lite

the result Is an avalanche of manu-
scripts and, if they de net find their

Inte the wnMepaper bankets, it lh
becniiM) tins editors are usually no- -
I'erM)ns w he tl.Uilt the efferta of

iBfUit)Oe scenarlsta with a llttle slip
"paper containing just two werds:

m(i Ainiiable.'
'Hamilton Thompson, our scennrle

JflKer, whom jeu met several time en
L!r i'Mrs ,0 0,,r fctudles, receivedroee 10,000 niainiH'ripts last year from
J 'lever the I'nlted Stales, every ceun-- r

lit I.urepe, Seuth America, Japan,
vMna, ,i PV()I1 f(lr.eff SellUl Afrk,Uf

eno was accpted.
Are the wt Iters discouraged? They

" "ut. Tills (.nr the number of
Vl..Tc,1,"s ri,(,lvp'l runs far ahead of

ltS) far there bus been neno accepted.t,.1' 'rease .u number is due te the

!',,! .

,

th,.e .
""-'ri!- , lwne "P"i"l up all ever

lM i
- ki'h" t scenario writing

thei,e.f ,llL',K",ni-''- t art, but usually
hen r"" "he ,,l,0 '"Ivantagc of these

J""",110'. "'" fllKl.tOHt talent for
Kei!" n,,1 wnbt llR'lr !" "'-- l

fnrllS."'l!'at " nrn ,lnt in "pp'1

ttplM ;il'' '."" 1,Ut' Without OX- -
itaffi ' ""'"ft'i's huve thelr own
tUSi !.W,0PI Le u,mw the

et tUe ht,lrs nml

ImIsV? ?n9 "'.nniiHcrlpt bent In
1'K,'1a' ,w th ,he Mm. that If It
'tlei?,1'1?1'0 ln lts ""Hret it will,

IJe.' ,ent"1'' 'lie germ of u plot or
..j. te ,"; "li1';11

1,1.1,1,,,
"" i"'i"H .

"Jle.iu ....,' .."""" '
te i .i ' '"""'r iiiiiii com. " III II IMii

UT A... .' iieri.Mtii

plrtp htm
ir uu nt Idt'ivt

WUlen is ni.i ."' "", ' I",'',,,l '" '

or the hcrccn."

? JfeMAltaUe Cltjr, write,:

iMili

--m., Wl juU an you jenew

of Strenghcnrt, the wendeirul deg hi
'The Silent Cnll'V We have just ccn
this film dewu here nnd were entrained
with the beautiful photography and the1
splendid acting of this lemaiuable deg.
I wonder why mere lias net been said of
this film mere enthusiasm manifested.
We are especially interested in the pho-

tographic art of the films and espe-
cially appreciate this wry fine picture.

"Alse please give me the name of
the American leer in 'Fascination.' "

(Vincent Celeman was the American
lever in "rVudmitien." He is en the
Huge this j ear, pln.lng in "lp the.
Ladder." And next year "l'p the r.ad- - '

tier" will he en the tcreen, as Virginia.
Vnlll'a fir'.r f.tnrpinir nlettirti. IJen't '

knew whether Celeman will be in the j

movie version or net.
Your enthusiasm for "The Silent

Call" a bit out of plnee. I rank
It as one of the year's ten best pic-

tures and It stands out. lit many ways,
ns one of the finest films I have evi r
seen. It was a revelatleu te me of the
pei?lhllltles of the films te put arrows
(emething really deep and true and full
of beauty and tenderness. The story,
of course, was a perfectly erdinnry one,
but it was se suppressed as net te eh-tiu-

its mediocrity MilUelently te mar
the greater object of winning n genuine
levo of nnlmals and in iippteciatieu t.f
the beauties of nntii.-e-.

"Larr" Trimble, the man who made
the picture, was in te see me just be-

fore the film was hhewu here. My talk
with him was intensely Interesting, or,
rather. It wnwi't my talk at all for I

simply asked ijuestlena and he did the
taking.

tStriiiighenrt is a police deg wne wus
brought as a puppy by Jane Murlln, who
wreto the sceuaile, hud was brought
(e this country from Europe. All
thoie Moriei of the medals he wen in
the wnr we.-- e pure press ngent bunk.
Strenghenit wasn't old enough te be in
the war. Itut he did come from a dog-her- e

family.
Trimble's first Jeb. In preparing for

the plctute, wns te go up Inte the
mountains with Strenghenit and spend
four months alone with him, just 'e
thnt the two would lcuin te knew each
etiier se well that they leuhl nluiu't
talk the "aim language.

Tliete Trimble taught the deg te
almost any attitude or c predien

or te de almost Anything at command.
Strenghcnrt, like nll polite dogs, is a
temperamental nnlmal nnd does net
make many friends. He isn't l rally
utifilendly : he simply mnlntulns an at-

titude of dignified nloefness te people
in geneinl, but he worships Trimble and
Miss Murlm.

suhVicntlj
cated. picture

here puini
open spaces In the mountain heights
He and his photographer spent weeks
going ever the locations and stud in,'
them under vnrlii!? effects light nod
shadow, and the photographer wish
thev had glien him cicdlt their pub-

licity mapped out a scheme of having
bpeclnl negative films made with difler-eu- t

chemical formulae, each designed
get special effects. The was

Kesinel
does wonders for
peer complexions

Docs noer complexion stand
twern veu .Hid popularity (oeil times.

.,,.,..,.0 ? u..uu, Oiiiliiifnt aiul Ktsl
nel -, tit nt hum. .", I

they in .' nil, re ti. i.l.m

cl(!..rpr, frc-lit- r .nil in tivc
Usethciii ifk ills f.'r.ttevcl
ace hawr your complexion improves.

Sold .U rtf..! ""'" t'mL'erMi
TrUl Iret. Wrrte IJ.pt.4-S- , tll,

APTUMN nF.seitTa
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTf-tBl- -

ATLANTIC CITY
Uu the Health FrentDr ratit In lfoet until
HDnitry iwhj

Iirtlnlr. lwir0ii
nila Hiieni. nuanlejr watrr 15.00

Slntte lle.ra. I'rW.te limb It 00 1 17.00
UeuIjU Iloetn, nvenlne Wler 110 00

PeuLI. neon, frit. I. Rath 111,00 te 112 00
Uouble Roem, Prliite Dtlh,
lima Fioel 114 00

OwntrtSip Mmigemtnt PSent 14SR

i ATLANTIC CITY.N. J. a
Ilirr-nllj- - en iUf Orrna 1'Venl
The American Plan Hetel 5

of tlie Atlantic Ccnit.
I Brick Grrc en WAt.TPK J. nUZnY. 5.! prepittjr Uwntranl f

Oernn I'mnt Fireproof
Amarlcnn & Kuropenn riun. flelf Club p:1l-legp-

ilnr. Hfiliui.il nml Winter rnteH.

SKeWIlUTi'NIRB
Ylrxlnla nvp., Sd hotel from bcurli. l'rliutebath; rnnnlnr wntir; elevnter: reduceil Fnll
mtea. i:Hla. owner. N. ,t Pnllliw. mar.
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The Pig'n Inn
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Net a
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InrliKtlni; -
MPliome en lt rcepciilnn
1h lant uf It
ulll m,ln n linti.t na lift.

'OI''', ""'flen ninre ntul raprrlT
tin- - unnlturluin iirltllrcps of
jiiiKnitr- - nnl (llptrtlc

wliirw i1"lrrt rpnerntli.nr.

'NORTH .!
Tin- - or nnd aulr. IllacklM In the N rlilldri'D,

or tiilicrrnlira J1S.00
wnek. Jloeldat. Minirlrp i'. fntl"iimn.

n. c.
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A OellKhtfiil wnti r front location,
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Dinelnir. self ceuri renicnlent. Open
nil yenr. .nrlt Jt. Dnvi Isen.
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trio te fnreinn
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
UIcth

AH Water Sperta
Modern Hotels Ne Passports

IlrUlDiC. (lelf '"l'"i. ' ';".'" ltr.Holiday Sailings
IDliii; s,, " "1 irel 10
for lirlatiiei" v i"ir UtiiimiIii

New Winter fc Knllln-r- i

SViKf fee Mircini

FUR1SESS BERMUDA LINE ST.,

riiriieat-Ultl- u Ce H'"",s'-- Hnlwln. l'lillrn'rltilil Any Tniirl.t Efnt
ST. tJr.Ottt.t: IJneatPil Cutalna.
Jeiinls. (Jelf, bwliiiinlliu l'oel. iirna ., Ilrriniulu I.lnr. e nrl..

rilOTOPItAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee
of showing of the finest productions. for
theatre in your locality pictures through the
Stanley Company America.

ALHAMBRAV!
QUEEN OF MOULIN ROUGE

ADDED-"N- AK Or THE

TIIOMl'.sON hTS

C'AJT K'wn? 1

CLEAR

ARDMORE1VNtAvuV!Vv
HOUSE l'ETEUB MKi'

"THE STORM"
(ill! Mil)

UAII.V

HOUSE nml

"THE STORM"

BLUEBIRD
COMPSON
THE

When M,itil"'l i

'Lrimlile L.nftLMjl--J
:IAH"

'AltMVluun

TAILOn-!tAD- r

SAGEBRUSH TRAIL"
hpruce

11
CHANEY

KEAIITS"

4 t.innTt

J ti I

UKCA1 !NUiinu.iM
FrCKLrS

IMPERIAL

"PENROD"
1.0

t

SMrt

JACKIE COOGAN
MY DOY

mrDTVLlljt-rs- . hah
VERA GORDON

"YOUU

nnirwT a'UKIillN
LIONEL BARRYMORE
In OHEAT IDVEJhTUKF

H

NORMA TALMADGE
KEDEMrTION

1DAI HAMvrttl'.n AM. VNI

THOMAS MEIGHAN
'IF YOU SO"

iiei
KLLlLlN

SHIRLEY MASON
THF

RiALTO",rv.'v,.r,.i,,s
THOMAS MEIGHAN
"IF YO't

333 M ARKETCT'E
RODOLPH VALENTINO
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Vines.
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M00IIE
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SS"!M11BAXA j 1W :'& iiait. a..
GLORIA SWANSON3'7"
.In "HEH OILDHD CAOH'

BALTIMORE !ilsf uA'-eii-

GLORIA SWANSON ""
in "HEIl OILDED CAOE"

BELMONT f,,,nUhni: ar'CT
Mae Murray & Radolph Valentinein DELlCIOUb

CEDAR "" 'LnH,
FRANK MAYO ""in AFRAID TO 1101 "

COLISEUM ";' t ; A ,,,.

THOMAS MEIGHAn""" "

In IF YOU BELIEV!- - rr. JUMBO- --' Ihkt
,;, -

CORINNE GRIFFITH'
In "A VIHOJWs BAOIinc

"TURN fe THE RIGHT"
LOCUST sa; y47 si sM,IfBV,

JACKIE COOGAN "
InJ'MV Hey

NIXON '''J A-- MMlKI.f sfs
WILL ROGERS

in ' BOYH WIU. lis. 0vSriveli "vv.vrv'' '
" MNORMA TALMADGE

in ' n kieiit or punciAsi- -

SHERWOOD VAV ""'',',,r'
AGNES AYREs'"1'" " '

in "iiennrnLAvn"
69THST. 'r"""-"-"l-"- .ln'

MARY MILES' MINTEr" "
In "FOPTH OF ntivji .
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The third day of this Fashion Sale and eagerly customers are still

to take advantage of its unique and makers are still sending in new garments in-

creasing style and economy interest. ,

The Dresses Are
Between $10 ant $13 one may

cheese from mere than a score
of styles. Weel jurneys with
Balkan blouses stitched te simu-

late the new Chinese pictui'e em-

broidery and full box-pleate- d

skirts arc only $10.73; in reindeer
nnd brown, sizes M te 18 years.
Tricetine dresses distinctively tai-

lored with flat braid binding, and
Peiret twills bright with vari-

colored Jiraid,
are only $10.73.

A delightfully new frock com-

bining a black matclas.se Balkan
blouse with a bex-plcatc- d skirt

212

$.1.8 5 ! Jiv

e Wv T Tni

of

t

of very heavy black crepe is just
$15. Frecks of navy blue Peiret
twill with dull red or dull blue
embroidery and braiding are
$18.73, nnd there is a whole group
of fascinating new models in
Canten crepe, satin-bac- k Canten,
and Cnnten and georgette com-

bined, at $20.

At $23 and en up te $ri8.50 one
has the widest choice imaginable
among .street, afternoon and eve-

ning dresses. Silk ones in all the
new crepey weaves and soft satin
finishes; cloth ones in the fine
twills, velvets and veKeteens,

October

These were for us. Similar kinds sold earlier at higher prices. these
late maker us a concession en the and we can price

sale just S3.9G.
They GOOD are ten desirable styles. are all sizes in stvle and all

to 8, AA to D.
Strap Pumps in Six Styles, All 33.90

One-stra- p nndaK w'th instep treatment,
Spanish Leuis herls turned soles. Effective perforation-.- .

One-stra- p combination pumps with
rounded low, suede-covere- d heels; turned

One-stra- p African brown with baby Leuis heels
turned seli--,-.

On-tra- p giay pumpt with baby Leuis lice's and turned
sole?.

(Ilimn Mulrs

Aisle, Down
Suede Cleth Hats at 32; Velour Hats 83.85

fi $3.S.--

52

Mnir

and

tees and
kid and

at
Felt Hats With Plush

S3.S5
Pictured te show you just hew-ver-

they aie.
Trimmings aie alme-- t stnerely

a lcep, a narrow band, a
tailored bow.

Celers include cherry, gray,
sand, nav, brown, black

Hand-Printe- d Scarfs Centerpieces, eOc te $1
Mere uf the "av, cheery house "things" that mean mi much te

the leek of a home.
Unbleaihed muslin with conditional de-irn- -, r.n I locked in

lese, blue an I ell w and scallencd file's te nu.u h.

Round c nteri .i'ie, 30 inches in diameter,
50c; 51 inches. SI. Sitaie ones 30x30 inchf -- ,

G5c; 5'154 udu ?, $1. Scarfs, lfi.xel lt'che, 50i

Hand-Embroider- ed Japanese
Crepe Kimonos, S3
designs gayly embroidered the

sides nnd ncresi the back give them a distin-
guished air. hand-overca- st eyelets at
the t Heugh v. hith one runs her Mish
are a new and pleasant depniture, as alsi are
thn loe. i' skews el,t m pointed style.

facing .Mound the nck and down "the
front add" a lighter touch. Pink, light blue,
orchid, Cepcnhn", n blue and rope cotton eiepe.

Japanese Silk Slippers, Hand

Stairs

U.i.'l'i
umuremereu, i 'ill n

r..:i..i .n .i.n.... ,...!. ... , . c ..i-- in "mi sin; nnc i eriim i.iiuc
and inuv be had in la a a i

I te

v

M!lr (

New Adera Corsets
$1 te $4

Corsets especially for Wanamaker's
Carefully designed f.ir slender, average

and figures, the purpose of providing COOD
corseting at moderate prices. are veivmuilels for girls, models im

or trpless nnd tee!
uu i nnel cm h'l u-- t or
ties ires, ei tic V

home llgured breches. - white,
of

tlliiun

anil
ethers.

veumvu lining-- ,

canvas jieles tiink. blue. mirnl. bl.-u-

Si.es
tlleun Mnre. ,'iitnil

made Down
Stairs Stete.

large with
truly Thev lu-h-t
young lengei with me.h

btisl, front back, bread t!.iiKuies, suirts
.ionic nave insets.

I'mk
sizes.

ly Pried I

terra

Astemsliing

lale

a
Starting with a temarkable

group of gray and diag-
onal tweed pole coats with yoke
and sleeve linings of peau tie cygne
at $14.25, there U almost no limit
te one's choice in swagger sports
coats en up te S38.30. Chew or
tan chinchilla coats are silk lined
throughout and have leather belt
buckles and at $10.75.
Other models in sports wool

Smart sports tweeds with satin-line- d

coats are S1G.30 and $25.
tailored tricetir.es,

al' with peau tie cygne-linc- d coats,
ate $25, and $32.50. And
Meri", Murl.rt)

Fashionable Shoes

Central

lienS

Jtppi

Snow

inuw en
PAV W fJ)eU)V)

astonishing appreciative
opportunities,

The Coats Are Revelation

glad

ens $25, many with cellars
natural opossum. Belivia-lik- e

coats blue of have deep
tuxedo cellars wide cuffs
effective krimmer at $27.50,

racks pole coats in every
imaginable $20,

and $25. Fine
tweed coats

mixtures have big
shawl cellars at $33.50.

The Suits Are Extraordinary

Distinctively

of

suede-cloth-lin-

her-
ringbone

whole group remark-
able sample suits with trimmings

and embroidery only one
perhaps two kind

Other sample buits
?32.50 te $53.

Women's
All at $3.90

shoes made expressly considerably But
were in delivery se late that the gave decided cost make their in
this

shoes! There There everv widths from

patent leather novelty

soles.
pumps

suede

smait

plain

and

Floral down

Leng,
waistline

long,
Wh.te

-- iiiiffin nuuciiing
under,

higier

brown

buttons

$27.50

cloth

various

raccoon

here

One-stra- p pumps in black or blatk satin, with low heels,
leunded tees and turned sole.- -.

Oxfords in Desirable Styles, All $3.90
Black kid oxfords with well-rounde- d tee.--, medium heels with

rubber heels attached and stout welte t roles.
Black kid oxfords en nvdium-breae- l tee lasts, with Cuban heels

and lubbei hcel3 attached, ane' we'tcd soles.
Black calfskin oxfords n niedium-biea- d tee last.- -

heels and rubber heels attached, and welte.
trrr, 1 i

with Cuban

Here's News! Men's All-We- el

Blue Serge Suits With
Twe Pair Trousers, $32.50
Just arrived and mary men will be glad to hear

about them. The serge is of exceptional quality, the
fine clee weave that leeks well and weaiv well. Medels
are tailored in two-butto- n conservative and semi-conservati-

st les for men and young men. The two pair
trousers include'! at this reasonable price just about
double the worth of each suit, as every man knevr.

Alse geed tested all-wo- ol cheviot suits in desirable
"yeuns men's" mixture, with two pair trousers at
$3?..-j- 0.

Yeung .1cf'a Spert Suits, $2.i
:i
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New Table Linens
Moderately Priced

' e an a'1' in tiin hat no rcn
ii 1') eii hmg her 'e',U

' !i U ii'i pruc .

'leijse- -
lil be

Hemstitched Table (Moths and Napkins, S10 Set
."iSxriO-ui'-- h pure l.reii tab'i i'lhv n. iirci'lar (leer !e;.f u el my

eleMgns. ilalf deien i KKlO-inc- h naph.ii'.
Luncheon Cleths and Hers, ?2.2e and

Mi.J.'i i'et 1 leiiml -- et of pun- - Imcn, including
h cloth. '! tumble' and H ! Ii'u-- dtnlie.-,-. Sum it, l, (wii W":ive and

.scalloped i.lge:
?1 fe" '! ', 'leh .1 "ibl" ii .en binchee n iln'h , mi- - ' ' i , and

hem y.
(Memii 'ln-s -- t.irc. t.'iitrili

Babies' Creepers, 85c te $1.50
..Til H

i it'iuy 'i room i..r uncertain little legs te prnctue navigation,easily laundtied aft. i ti,.il trip. ( . ce ginghani and plain
nOelt.V chambniys trinilllfd With Wlllte l.nenn en- - , nntrnstlnrr

nr-- . and cuif.s. Quaint nureiv fiiruii's ..nilirdul.u ..,! ,m nmiii iJ
them.

brown

$23.50

matchi

1'ink, I lee-- , cirn and gicn. Sires 1 te :) vears.
Remncrs for Little Tots,
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